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'iSSrT the company hen liiace linc'sV
rural highway supervisors; n)th ,he tamp 8J.gtcm of dsceunt upon

SSnrtth lone-trac- k minds are te blame Initiekcts or ether symbols uccented In

Uw' estimation of some of the patient
Uwelfers 'among the hills of old Bucks
County for some of the worst of the
lets important roadways in the State.

ltjhas been suggested by the
Cabinet comprising the bankers,

physicians, the postmaster and various
ither? leading citizens of this thriving
community, that State Highway Cem- -

mlss&ner Sadler might de n neat turn ,

for lfennsylvanln bv calling thee nsr-- 1

low acauge township supcrviers Inte I
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new

a..u i...,..ub iU ..v... Bnt,Men Hta be
the simpler rudimentu of hlghwav I tv(0 farc Z0Mii thc dividing

construction In this rushing meter j te be at Oetfman street, and the farc
traffic. for each te the same In amount i

Af thousand farmers fs that hereinbefore provided for the
fremjthe branch of the d line. '

:e Delaware Itlvcr. te the "Second. the right
Heading Itailwnj and rail; at anj time five from the
trnlujj, weu'd such move with date hereof, during the term this
Ieudacc?alm, for all of are dc- - te the same iiied i

upon the short-cu- t' hlnc six written notice te the
teutes tenns In of its desire and te

thelrS te stations In time toMeoo and the shall, ncreunt-- 1

mnkeg for tu Phi ndclphla lni: te the eitv for all rentals dtti- - u"
te all

Tmj bane this thrift section of e" the the cltv.
Pennsylvania, apart from the "I joined in this with Mr.
paved and State ar- - with request that the

are the d slen give its early con deratien. "
'iracltf' reads of the xaugc rural

Frcquently moterics leav- - b Plan
int main pikes encounter a A propeal that a higher rental
of in a Pld the for the "U" been

se deplorable as te be Incem- - ''j"'"1 ".v Mr. Mitten in letter te
prehjfnslble. Thee products of
inexperienced local superintendents. Mitten sa-.- d he unable te

are wide for the ' crease his offer, nnd thc
en thc t tiff bills, particularly, vised of the for thc

for $ single vehlrle. the line.
Yeira e. practice, unaf- - Cannet 0fferfectea by stndei in the btate-- i

reads, causes rural I "ten a letter,
vliera te heap the reads within . made en
crewjia of contour, upon the i30;Av,,h reads:
theory that the better than Hat- -' i" '"P0"1 te Jeur letter of De-

ter custom In some ! granted your for
Bucks Ceunfv. within close .rce 'h.

teuctf te ln s rental wliich P. T.
te riere atone upon'the.erown '
lewnynip reau it s te a-- J
tcrlerate. As a the .slieulde n Of
the are cut away steadil, te
Euchfti.deg ee tliat when a motorist en- -

n faimer with a plodding hone
atad ifinally persuadxs him leave the
Tiiddtc of the read a posting is affected
Wlth8mmlncnt te betn. Seme s,ec- -

. j of the Sellersviro-Devlcstown'- '"

outside Se'lersvi'I" 'urnNh ter- -
r h.k-- k.....i ,.... t....,., .!rtki t..A. i,i,s i.

Sadler should endeav or te iat
jibelfih

5
Sejlcrsville is about te a

building boom. An estate has
becnSln the possesien of one family
virtually from the days when Bucke the
County first was settled is being cut up
Inte fbuilding sites for homes of modest
cqsi xer wnica inrrc is a prrsing neeu,
npththere and in nearby Perkasic.
9t new homes will command view
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Hw..w v. Mv .mui.j .e ..viw
whaf-- it used te 00 for cattle-raisin-

am Boyd, of Perkasie. who worked
Kiii.i,. fn nf efit.fi. . tr.."' 'thl rty-IO-lr VearS befOm llP retired from

ncttve recalled today that,
mtecn years u rJdlus e live miles
hereabouts could beast te 100
lat, preductiv e cows. probably,

--T"r .T"- - .vej Ulanthat number, and the disp'ay of
mlllq, producers at the Bucks is

a uiank.
. .warmers in tnis part or Uuckg

In acetate of mild Indignation ever the
failure of nellpA tn
In tin enforemnt nf nntmnnhii.. ..

They have no fault te with
?he vigorous faMilen in which the

of law and order wage war
upon? chicken But when a
prerjUnent agriculturist happens te drJvc

S after nightfall having his
iuwiw laraptj Durning engnt'y or ellends
nuuiMnL in tntnn irhA r.i.i.."""' ?ujuH

hu pencfman summons h n te--ippAr before u euuire un at
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'S'Tljcv traced far a Celum- -
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MreeKjare'ativeef the woman residing

n from her
Ce' -h. h,

te tKtlr intentions or inatien
ruutre. nnn iten

Jjtt Green Catnp abuut t.ierteiirnlng Monday bu't gv
tns )jie intimation uis suditcn te
n&tUlrO. Hr Atnnilnv mnrr.
'nK lnfeuulng hla wife where
2 ana leaving ner
AUntM. 11tMtvn ' '""- -MgeJ,netern.Oashe.ett
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The latter wan away
his wife departed... He
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liavdBceme here visit r He
nerfl leanicil the truth. He hut, beet.

Unakfhg te locate the ceunle.
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hA Mrs. is a or
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Petition Sent
Public Service Bedy

Continued from rase Ona.

attltude of the commission
parag-nph- s of pre-pos-

lease nnd agreement between
of Philadelphia and the P. T.

Cempanj.

Planned
I single fare shall be charged
for n contimieui In rlther
(Ien between Bridge terminus and

iHixty-nint- li terminus via Frank
I ford e'evated nnd Market sub
hvay elevated, shorter distances

within said ruuti' slncle
fare shall be the nnme In amount

lflA ftt 4nm t v (ImA

pavment of fare as may time
time exist surface lines.

"Passenxcrs of the Frankford ele-

vated line shall have the prlvl'cge
receiving free transfers between
Market street subway-elevate- d enJ
connecting surface lines of the company

same extent passengers
i the Market subway-elevate- d

line.
"In addition, free transfer privileges

shnll between Frnnkferd,, ,, connecting cress town I

face lines of the cempanj north of
street and between Frankford
line and Ilust'cten line.
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he

amended as fellows
"Pirht. City te deliver Frunkferd 'L

1W the Butleten
Kiirfnce Hue. both full; equipped and
reailj

' P. It. T. te bear the
ntlng of the year; pay te the

ly f.r the second yeat per cent rn
cost of the Frankferu '1 ; the

third year, rer cent: for the fourth
yenr, .1 per cent; the fifth year, 4
i'vr "j"i iw mi bivu ur una
thereafter, 3 per cent.

"Third. KariH te be the as
(hareed bv P. It. T. en nfhwn ltttnc I

with extra fare of the rame amount
. . ... I..1I.IKI.1. ui'i i I'll j.niini.TT r ...i ri

connecting crosstown north of
Arch stieet. inehi'llns; tranters te

line, te Cottman '

street; Krankferd 'L' and Market
fLlirtTL 1. I itM.'Il''(,rS TO PnillV

transfer prlvlTese between "sutface
tines at all ttanfer sUi- -

between Frankford nud Slxti
third

Lease for Flve Years i

'Fourth LeaRe and agreement te
continue for r, rive-ye- eeriml. TrhK
"& ei eltJ tliereafter te torrainetr

en bi months netlr. an provided
'," iaragrapli II. Section r. Paragraph
A . tfrmlnatcs egrcement

after valuation, te be eliminated. ,

Ceuncllmanlc committee und com- -

"' w',
vi'jiir euuu iucii, itkirru iiiauii rata, , ,. ... -
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''Tliat city-bui- lt Frankford 'L' is net

te DC In I. U. ...T. Valuatien:
only the exact
te the city te t.c included H. T.
f ,.J V ,p JP TiThat cost of frnnkferd 'jJt' ,u

in lease neV before Cltv

tlie R,nl',1 Tral "'' Company ttt-e- n
'a valuation tent n.env before the I'ub- -

lie '-c

"T -. MITTEN.
"President "

lleyd geerge decides
TO DEFER ELECTION CALL

May New Regarded as Earliest'
Probable Date fei Appeal te

ITden Jan ltl ) The!
l political -- ml csi'eciMy
the quentier ui- - 1. vh n tlir Government

te r1 ftneral election. ha

through tu. from nee of
Minister Geerge and

removal in,. t.,ncreiind of the
"Ituatier.

There vas fin.v gene-- i. iiiiiniiin
the political vvrlteis th. ineni- -
new, papers ibl the pirct nn.

itiiiiL'a Lunirrnnrp.
The cu ,vl!l be one of great

,"0 actlvitv both the Unionist nnrf
f.iliernlb having imnertant
schedu'ed. Cenrr. in knMii

leferp the-- coalition convention'"" Saturday, when it is supposed. If
previously transpires regarding

111., iln.- - .f a .1...1 L. ... .....
'.'tinlta announcement in this cennec.

Itlen

Veteran Shet In Allentown
Allriitewn, Pa., Jan. 10. Lewis

his recovery. a statement, the pe Ice
tay. DennU r.n1m iThJ "I-- """ .iv,r .t Will

and had uesBcd the CYcnlng te
get her.

1
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HOOTLKG STILIi BLA.MED FOR BLAZE
Fifteen families were from their homes early this morning by fire that destroyed wareheuso and factory
building near and Seuth Mreets. Apparatus found among the ruins and stories current the neighbor-
hood of n activities In the building lend peltre te bell lllejal dbtllllnp may have the c.ploslens

ignited the structure
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Mr.

Howe
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Vare Hikes West
to Repair Lines

Continued from re
is net at all nleasinc te Gov

erner nnd one thc questions which
wl" be mulled ever fn Pittsburgh Is
whether or net Baker, who has been
associated pe'ltically with thc Governer
for thc twenty-fiv- e years, la te
break with the Governer.

Goveruor Sprout will also be In
night te nttend

the Babeeek d'nner nnd also
.pp vrew again, iicuties tnese men

Pittsburgh politicians will v I

host te an nrmv of State leaders and
near-leader- s. Thc Governer will go a
,tra,Kht f --en-Washington! Vte where will

hoc
Prcsi- -

It s the be'ief the Governer and
the President and hew wlU discuss
lnfermully thc condition of Pennsvl- -
,0,lla Pmic8 nJ the that the of
Governer aheu'd play. men of
erner te cc.mpes nil with-
in the confines of hia State The Gov-
ereor's friends npparentlv believe that
tee national leaders will irc'Inc ill-- .

way. Vare men make the no that.., i ,j ,...,...,.. .
'national icaaerc, inciuuing me rnl-- ' -

rfpnt ifhi nmulnfi..1 u.h th.. mll. I.
tt(,im rild net. th.. Governer.. r ,- - - ....v.&'Ql "inplace 0 he Senate

'I
these Perplexing que4tIen.

Kvery that can be raised in the
present turmoil in tee euue, tay poll- -
tielnns, only cmphasiztM the Importance
of such questions as:

hn ti 111 he the .nnrHil....
for Oevei nor or will there be n hg it V

Haker forsake old for
l,n'" of the gubernatorial candidacy of
his Lieutenant Governer Uel- -
Hemnn?

.1 III LI1L' tUl'M Llllil 1U lJt.'lt. .- -
nian whom th-- y are holding oft?

ill tlie Governer declare for Hemic- -
man or lead the fight for un independent
State ticket?

in hifitnrv nf thi. Ktntft. ..irv-. - " . -- -- -
politicians, has there ben such u
Me inr lenHInip n1m nn thn rn t Ml.n.,v i..in-- .' ... .),.. ., ... .- -.

tind out where they stand, and
second, if they ure te get togulier ur
tight In the prlmarie-- .

While the scramble It en the Olivr
lament in Pittsburgh, which heretofe
has been silent, playing the part r.f ob- -

s,rrcrt. hns trotted out the g.ibernu- -
1..1.1 ..u.hja.. : ".,....-- t.ileriai canuiuui: iu.urBf. n. lter,
Atternev Oenernl. the ujt scsMenJ uith i,
.. ...,..... n,i
program. The Oliver people wi-p- -J.! i iv. Tltlef,... .
iitibrU isiDiukun U4tu try r,rir

in the Pittsburgh mayoralty
contest whun Maeee trlumnhcd.

At bottom present negotiations
have fi, tlleIr ebj,ct thc wj,llnilB lUeImu mnntl.i hv nnn r.r tculrj

te the Democrats creeping '.p
m the coming election.

the Governer and Baker
'appear te have the Inside track en Fed- -

'

nrni nnfrnnnpi.. nil of which in me.lii.i
bv the fact Baker is clo-- e te the
Vnres, and the upp.ar e br

trrma with the Philadelphia
itestmaHtc.

GIVE HOPE FOR MINERS

DiWr' ExPect t0 Reach Bedlcs of
Cave-I- n Victims Teflay

Straiiten, Pu., Jan. 10. Belief that'
"" ledlM of tU threc '"
"J-

- ' '"c-'- i "t tie .Notional ann.
the (ilei. Aiden Ceal f emnuitv Iriuav
munilti.' will h- - reue-iie- today was ex- -...
l,lxf,hC(1 ,aht 'Il"t ' ''"'"Peni elh- -

et

n... ..,,., . . .. .1 .

, miexlmatelv fiftv f,. fZ, .JiT",.
n,r. nun im .,
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,05eyj,TsT3sr vvlr? n0"1""1 et" tn1 Etl"1
Franein' A. "ei.n. 4nti's4ihii and Bteiial.nW. Jit All.t.

a,r
i. urn or. iiij HnunK at ur,i

Junnie WUIUnen i Mel ataluuihur, li.7 i"l r.tlan .t., an 4
iui iui - .11' jviry,

Harr'd H I unn. 63J4 Chufr wnd'irs.rr VI Wtanaai 'Ilia CJii ii,'m- - mi tn .M .
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Sm Drewi,, sose JJftjten nnj Afiele

LihennBid, stii ii iialiey.t .

C'SI" ''.."?. " wpdcn- -
weed at., and JUry ll. Dennii. juu

H.VrTvMik.T.e'n: into ft. Woed.toek m., .alisten m, frraeur ?s t

u 11
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FIRE AFTER EXPLOSIONS
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Crime Wave Grips
City; Many Rebbcfl

Cuntfnutit from I'nge One
retorted sheN, one of thum btrik-in- g

Lanilnger in the right and
a deep wound.

Twe Bebberies Frustrated
Twe robberies were frustrated early

thin morning after an exchange of
between the police and tbe would-b- e

robber.
William Breclllr a tailor, 810 "Wal

efcet. who was entertaining frienda. ., ..: :. ...r : .:
the tmru nwr or nie nuiu ng. ms- -

,,,nJ ""'? "
attracting" a.

the
attention of the pe'iee. The robbers es-
caped through n nky light.

An attempt of te steal gaso-
line fiem garage of J. II. Van
Fesscn. en Thirteenth street below Ve-
nango, resulted in a pistol duel
between the police but
the four in nr automobile, one

them being wounded.
A tro'lev cendwtir eacwd thc nrrcst

two as pickpockets yesterday
recovered a wallet they are te

have
Milten It. White. 27 Slides

Dovlestewn. conductor en u Sixteenth
.A. ... , nA,nM I. i

--'i .'' -- " l"" "' ' "
susnipinru mitnnrr.,v .." :. ' .," W . ... .,,.., ...'I ."' """ir ai'rK"i vi.m.
I,n.rrJ " PIfttev.ky. fin hStant it.v

w1';""'. "'"' H' t "-- ?
... l...

harm uvenii was prcpar'r.s te
dir A nltc lUcidwl v

,lr'(1 uul hctl.er !.. whs riijl or wrong,
lioiero iPttttu i'laievvMiv oil vv i.it"

aled the ias. ugerA whether un.v mi
had let unv vuluabUfi. P'atevsl.'j
fnr liU .tnllrf mnf ntnir... ''. If k

The rendu ter t'mn vunu-d the

man of the Tvvuity-sUt- h and
erk strtets station. gev.- - thtir

namta as Jehn Maccy, Neith.
Hleventh street, and Julius Davis, et
.Urill .If. t'JILU.'JILU DlllL'ki lia.ll WU3
held in S1000 bail for court by Magib- -
trate

DDIMOCTnM 1CT IMPAPTIAI

Wenrrrs nf and Grav Vho
Died on Honer Rell

Princeton. N. J., Jun 10. With
thi- - completion of u memorial te her
cns who in Civil War, uixty-r- e

sem of Princeton University are
again united in name ii rolls, of
(j,,, university as they were years

8 In their undergraduate days, tjlde
i.v kIiIr in Nassau. Hall i.. Prlnetnn
men are listed for thi'r cauie,,, l.ethir fYitifiilptntp.. nr r'n'nnlttuiv.vuvi -- ... .- - u v
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and faithful service iu the Civil War
and ulee In France as cur-gce- n

In the World War.

SIR PHILIP GIBBS IN FIRE
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the tenuer Charge tl Auaircs at Mexlc
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VALIANT ATTEMPT FAILS
TO SAVE SHORE GUNNER
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Four Miles, but .Victim Dies
City, Jan. 10. Heroic

efforts of Charles Luckcr, a boatman,
of 312 Pitney avenue, thla city, who
tewexl the injured man four miles Hi.
u sneak box te get medical aid, proved
unavailing Saturday In the
cast of Francis I.awler, twenty-fou- r. 38
Seuth Vermont avenue. shore nth'ete.
who died jcstcrda morning in thc Citj
Hespltnl. He wm fatally wounded '
ni..U his .... wnB accidentally ills- - iW
charged in Mttle Clara Thoroughfare.

Lawler, with Churlcs It. 118
Seuth New Hampshire avenue, started
out In rowboat late Saturday after-
noon te a blind they had erected te
Rtiu for ducl.. Caught a strong
tide and wind, their rovvbea't almost
capsized. They lest an oarlock nnd
had hard time padd'lng ashore

As they reached the bank, Terpey
leaped ashore and Lawlcr attempted te
hand him his ehetgun. He held the
gun by thc barrel, and as it struck the
Fide of the rowbent the trigger caught.
Beth barrels were discharged Law-Icr- 's

side.
Terpey mccucded getting the gun-- ,

ner ashore I.ucker chanced bv a lit- -
i.. ini i ....i,. ut,u .. C....." l. ., iukrte ui incf'r nnu u.ru--a t.ie long run te euerc.

iiiiunninn th Inlet n iii..ia..j. . ,
"v"- - it J LUI1
va- - nnt te luadnu the
'ri turned Uiwlcr te the City Hes- -

,1'ltal.

Springfield Women Organize
leacuu of voters hun been ertrni -
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tnade toenrell even woman in the
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CHINESE BRING NEW

DISEASEJNJO U. S.

Thirty-tw- o Orlental Merchants
Suffering With Malady

Which Baffles Sclonce

U. AUTHORITIES ACT

WntI;lnglen, Jan. 10. An Oriental
disease, baffling te medical science

unknown heretofore In thin country
has been Inte the United States
by thirty-tw- o Chinese merchants new
in California. An application in behalf
of fifty-thre- e additional merchants for
admission has ltd te dlcleMirc of
official facts about the strange malady.

According te official correspondence
passing between Secretary of Iaber
Davis and Surgeon Gncral Cummlngs,
nf the United States Health
Servlce, the dlseaae clonerchlasls

will net be "unduly prejudicial" te the
public hea'th no long as there is strict
obdlence te precautionary mesures
adopted respecting the Chinese affllcted
with it. Thp Orientals were admitted
by thc pert authorities because they
were net newcomers te the United
States, hftvlnsr resided here nrcvleusly.

The Chinese merchants were
tea Dy Liavis te lana unuer
bends 52000 each en condition they
worn te reside in buildings the nlumb- -
Ing of which was connected with sewers
emptying in salt water, and also that

Ahey were te be treated continuously
and an inspector was te visit them
e.rery twenty-fou- r hours te ece that

I they remained in residences assigned te
them.

Secretary Davis, In n letter te Sur-
geon Qencral Cummlngs, said :

"I netj from your letter te the Com-

missioner of Immigration that thc dis-
ease it rather n new thing In medical
history nnd la virtually unknown in the
United States. Aloe It Isla
(HnfnMf. penhlntliirr rf unnll urtrin,... nr- v u -- .

ItlJAt't Wljru IUCOIC0 111 UlC VliV pUPMipi'
of the uvcr. and that se no trait- -
mint has been found which is in any
wise effective, nud for thit reason la
classified the regulations governing
medical admission...... , of,. aliens ...as .,

ilJfJ'lbl,' l , Th? a rati ,V,T
"P1 "nievnl from poss billty
"i "'"' l"" ' ;,,i l'"Wy 'TO uhjim-i- i

of thc infecting agency.

accomplished ?SC yeV
the np,Tcm,

frcehwatcr snalle and certain species
of fieh that may cat such iufccled snails,
and that vvhlU fish ordinarily arc net
eaten the Mate tn country,
there ure theM, .lcvcrthelem, who cen-KUi-

both and fisb thoroughly
cooked.

"Alse that under the condltlena
ordinarily in seaports
wherein scwaje in dlcharscd in thc rait
water, the probability of the spread
of the Infection is net great. Alse, that
the detention of a limited number
these cases under appropriate cus-
todial at an immigrant feta-

teon for ths purnose of treatment and
observation would net be undulv preju.
dleicl te thc public health of the coun-
try, and under such clrcuinstuncea

bureau will be pleased te make
study the cases in order te
the cure )f tbe discase drugs nnd
ether treatment and also te determine
the pelbllity recovery of the cases

the lutematic elimination of
me miccting parasite.

"It occurs te me that it would be
w'Re thing If you ceu d arrange for the
Inxtuwtl.in of Oriental (ntpndlnv in
oeuo te the United States before their

perfect feed for both these usu.
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The glow of rich, red bleed
veins, the

a in a
light in your eye

In short, "up and at 'em." That's what
health means.
The body draws its of health from thc

you eat. Yeu can te nicety
the reserve you are up for your future
needs work or
The of the body is for an
energy feed, fuel for the human

into power.
Equal with this is the for unrepair, stuff forms the very
fiber and of the body.
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UNTERMYER

General Charges Illegal

Practices, In Plea te Daugherty
Kew Yerk, Jan. The General

Electric Company, through Its counsel,
Charlca Appleton last night made
public letter te Attorney General
Daugherty asking him te Investigate
the charges illegal practices made
against It by Samuel Untcrmcycr, coun-
sel for the Lockwood Legislative Com-

mittee Investigating the housing situa-
tion.

The letter statc3 the company waa
charged, directly or Indirectly, with
creating and maintaining a monopoly
in thc manufacture and tmle of tungBtcn
incandescent lamp with extorting
large sums from the public by unlawful
methods; with Juggling. Ite accounts te
evade payment income taxes, and
with violating n decree of the Federal
Court.

All these charges the company de-

nies, and Mr. Appleton suggests that If
Attorney General Daugherty is in doubt'

te the legality of any of the com- -
pany's acts, he "bfing an approprlHte
proceeding fn k court where the

"r lbc
matter may be determined.

BOH AGAIN
I

UNDER INN.I I

Suggested as
Means te End Edwards- -

G. O. P. Clash

WILL STAND PAT

Trenten, Jan. 10. General Heward
S. Berden, ranking officer of the New
Jersey National Guard, has becorae the
storm-cent- er In thc political conflict be-

tween Governer Edwards and the Re-

publican majority in both branchca
thc Legislature. That the resignation
of General Jierdcn as brigade com-
mander would relieve the Administra-
tion, which caused his election, from
much of its present embarrassment

stated by friends
Edwards, hut General Berden falls te
view thc situation In that light.

Commenting upon the report
at the opening of the legislative

session Inst Tuesday criticizing the man-
ner in which his election was brought
about and recommending a complete re-
organization of the National Guard,
General Berden insists that thc recom-
mendations of the investigating com-
mittee headed by Senater Mackfly were
framed political purposes only and
that-i-f carried out disintegration of the
National Guard as an effective fighting
force will necessarily fellow.

Confronted by the statement that the
transfer of Guard headquar-
ters from the southern te the northern
section of the State and the combination
of the Seuth New Jersey and North
New Jersey companies has resulted in

condition of through-
out the entire guard, General Berden
save that civen time he nnd bio asse
ciates will be nble te restore the guard j

te its former of efficiency.
lTvnf ftsdf tftAnrlltlAr In t Via Iiaiim1i
out General Berden has net explained. I

The recent visit et Uolenel Guthrie, the
new cemmanuer ei ir.v xxtia iniantrv.
te Seuth New Jersey en a mission nf
harmony was unproductive of results.

Republican leaders are net unmlnd- -
ful of the fact that the plan of reer- -
Ionization contemplated In the bill
introduced by Mr. Powell, of Burling- -
ten, last week Is questionable valid- -

) previsions of the State
as well as the Nntlenal
under which the I
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Belfevt
i Upper Heuso Will Reinsert

POINT TO OF HAYS

Washlnglen, Jan.
of the air mall cervlce In the Reuse
pinning their hopes for its
en the friendlv attitude of a nurabtt
tf Henotem. Fer thnf hkim i.
paj today, no attempt was mad In tf!
Heuso te reinsert In the Pest office DI
partraent measure, whichpd the fH6lise Friday, the 81,
035,000 asked for the service tn
nXt fiscal SWt rr ,mount thfl

nmaie rer operation una mamtenanei
of the present serr.
Ice, was eliminated by the Appreprla.
tiens Committee, thus killing the entirt
service. Believing a point of erdtt
would be Invoked at any attempt te act
It back in thc bill, frienda of the serr.
ice decided te pass tha problem te tfcr
ccnnic.

Theso who would continue te fetttr
development of the nirnlann as n fe.In expeditious transportation of mill
tuuil. iu ickuuiiucuuauuiii ui inc l'09tmaster Gcneralste that effect In his an-
nual report. Urtfan
of New Yerk, espoused the cause in thi
debate of the Pottefflco nppropriatleai
measure te furnish figures en what
revenue it might be made te preduca
He told of the preseut system of r.laying mall, by which trains take the
mall across the Continent nt night aai
planes relay it by day.

Twe Elected en Yale Corporation
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 1C Thi

election of Geerge Grant Masen, of New
Yerk, nnd tbe Rev. Henry Sleane Coffin
of New Yerk, as m tubers of the Yali
corporation, wag announced jant night
Mr. Masen succeeds the Kcv. New mar
Smyth, of New Haven, nnd Dr. Coffin
succeeds Pnysen Merrill, of New Yerk

en
Te
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this Can
through

response muscles resilient
strength,

supply
calculate

building
pleasure.

greatest demand
engine, quickly

converted

keeping

INQUIRY URGED

Eteetrlc'Ce.

GENERAL

demoralisatien

It the that
energy for the use of the body and
leave a .reserve of for
It also the for
muscles and tissues the

eaten form a
feed. It the body with

energy and carries new to the parts
in constant need of with no tax en
nerves or

One meal a day of and your
best gift geed health your chief asset in the

of is the
inroads of peer

Fer keen, eat one meal each
day of

meal
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Friendly Represontatlvee

Appropriation

REPORT

lfl.Propenenti

continuant!

appropriation

trans-centinent- al

Representative

Rely Guticura
Clear Away

Skin Troubles

I
WINDOW DECORATING

DISPLAY

S.iV.Die?n0LD.;d
Nn&TOr

Turning feed into Beauty
That's what girl does you equal her?

coursing

spring

perfect

necessity
building

framework
Brcad-and'M-

GEN

Resignation

COMMERCIAL.

contains carbohydrates supply
immediate

strength protection.
contains rebuilding material

bone-buildin- g sub-
stance.
Brcad-and-M- together perfect,
balanced supplies

materials
repairall

digestion.

Bread-and-Mi-
lk

business living, insured against
nutrition.

abounding health,
Brcad-and--

breadandmilk
at every
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